Welcome to White Hall

White Hall is a centre of
excellence in outdoor
education provision.
We have over 60 years of
experience working and
developing our courses
to meet the needs of
young people.

We deliver high quality, inspirational learning
experiences to all.
White Hall provides outdoor education, residential and day
courses, for everyone, including school and youth groups,
community groups, individuals, families, adult accreditation,
private businesses, INSET days and children’s parties and
many more. Whichever course suits your needs, our highly
skilled instructors will ensure that your students or young
people will be given the chance to:
›› enjoy participating and build a positive attitude
›› gain personal confidence and self esteem through taking
on challenges and succeeding

Situated in a stunning location in the beautiful Peak
District National Park, White Hall Outdoor Education
Centre has given thousands of young people wonderful,
memorable experiences since it opened in 1951 as
Britain’s first local education authority outdoor centre.

›› develop self awareness and social skills, and an
appreciation of the contribution of themselves and others

Our courses are packed full of excitement and adventure,
leading to an amazing amount of learning taking place.
Using activities and the residential experience, we can
help young people develop in alternative ways to how
they can in the school environment. We give learning a
real relevance, focusing on personal development and
the skills needed to work with others.

›› improve communication, problem solving, leadership and
teamwork skills

›› increase their own initiative, self reliance and self
responsibility, perseverance and commitment

›› have more motivation and an appetite for learning.
We also pass on our own passion for the outdoors by
introducing young people to new activities that they may want
to take up in the future, leading to healthy and active lifestyles.

Why choose White Hall?
White Hall provides outdoor education for everyone including, school and youth
groups, community groups, individuals, families, National Governing Bodies
accreditation courses, private businesses, INSET days and children’s parties.
Derbyshire County Council’s White Hall
Outdoor Education Centre is a centre of
excellence in outdoor education provision.
We run high quality courses tailored to meet
a wide range of needs while also giving great
value for money.

“It has been an incredible
and valuable experience
for all the children we have
brought to White Hall. The
centre provides enriching
experiences that simply
couldn’t be provided in any
other environment.”

When you book with us you will get:
›› A caring and welcoming environment
›› Professionalism, quality and a wealth of
experience built up over 60 years

›› Expert instruction from experienced, nationally qualified instructors
›› Courses individually planned to meet the needs of your group
›› Exciting, adventurous activities that take you to real rocks, caves, lakes and hills of
the Peak District
›› High quality facilities and home cooked food
At White Hall our aim is to help children and young people become successful learners
and confident individuals.

The White Hall Experience
We want to make your stay at White Hall as enjoyable and memorable as possible.
From your initial enquiry, through the booking process and your stay here our
friendly team will work with you to create the perfect course for you and your group.
Once you have selected the dates you
want to visit our booking and planning
system is designed to make the whole
process as straightforward as possible.
Before your arrival we will work with
you to plan a course to meet the
requirements of your group.

“The opportunity to bring children
to such an amazing centre is always
the highlight of the school year. The
quality of the staff enables children
to develop life skills and grow as
individuals.”

From the moment you arrive at White
Hall we will ensure that you and your
group have the best experience possible, with friendly and experienced staff, lovely
accommodation, excellent food, stunning location and exciting activities.

Safety and Standards
The safety and welfare of everyone who comes to White Hall is our priority.
The centre is approved through the Adventure Activity Licensing Authority (AALA) to
deliver outdoor activities. The license indicates and assesses that the centre has been
inspected with attention paid to our safety management systems and that we work to
nationally accepted standards of good practice.
Our License no. is: L10582. More information can be found by visiting hse.gov.uk/aala
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